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Conscription Proposal 43 Persons Perish in

Fire After Train Crash. Facing Senate Battle
parents, Sir. anil Mrs. W. U Dob-yns- .

.Mr. nnd Mrs. li. (!. Johnson nnd
children of CorvalllH arrived Sun-

day evenlni! for u visit with Mi'H.

Johnson's mother, Mrs, Marie.

for the freight to pass. Mm tough
should have taken his train onto
the siding there. For aotne rea-
son he did not go unto the siding."

J. K. Allenspaugh, Akron
said his investigation ul- -

tin uhnu-ci- l !bo "ilonilletiin's" crew

flililsh ports, German mllila.'y ob-
servers declared.

Nazi uvlatora regarded th port
of Dover us out of commission lor
muni) lime and the Knglish cb.'in-- i

el as so thoroughly under
air patrol that It la napless

(Continued from page 1)
(Continued from page 1)

elgn nfialra advisers fur a confer aa a shipping Inna. jwns al fault.ence.i I

more ships In a week th.i'i can be
replaced 111 months, Germany can
be sallsfitsl dial excel.ent pro-
gress Is being made.

"Action against Kngland must be
of different ciiaracter than thai
against Franco, for lustum-e-

"Against Kngbilld, at least for
ihe lime being, the attack must be
carried out by a few thousand
men of the air force, siilnuarin-- s
anil

"Hut these few thousand arc
tighienlng Ihe blockailo about
Degl.iml with a swiftness winch
le:nes nothing lo lie desired."

The 'White House formally de-- Gbservatfon planes reVorle,! al
least three ships sunk in Dover

ora at the Htirklo homa on Mon-

day. '
MIhb Ilelly Mao lluikle wan call-

ed homo from tho Kpworlh league
liiBtllule at l.itlle river on Sunday
mornliiK by lite death of her Hister
that day.

In attendance through (he week
nt the I.lulo lllver Kpworlli loaRue
IllBlltuto were the .Misses Helen
Wooden of Clnlsknule. Maxlne
Huell and Genevieve Moore, accom-

panied hy .Mrs. Arthur Marsh, chap-eron-

A. H. .Marsh and son,
George, spent part of the day Sat-

urday fishing on lh North I'mpoua
and brought the group home from
the luslilule.

lluck While nnd Art Davidson

Bcrlhcd the discussion as one which Air Warfare Inflicts
would bo devoted to "hemisphere

I rubor and said dock facilities and
machinery largely were vrec;o:l.

After a preliminary iuvnsllga-Ion- .
K, W. Sinlili,

of the railroad, expressed a situ
liar view and said tho coach'a
crew also disregarded u "rigid"
rule In falling to obtain permis-
sion from the block operator at

Tliomas I.. Murlougli. 49, was
blamed by L. M. Wolcolt. Cleve-
land trainmaster for the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, on whose single-Hac-

Hudson-Akro- line Ihe crash
occurred. Minioiigli. seriously In-

jured, wua unable lo tell his

Losses to Both Sides

whit a German raider In the South
Atlantic, .steamed Into the har-
bor here at

Hrltlsh warcraft presumably
were continuing pursuit of Ihe
raider, us Indicated In an admir-
alty statement In London yester-
day.

An embass'y statement Raid the
sea battle occurred near the

island of Trinidade well
within the American neutrality
zone and iliat both ships were
hit. tin- - Alcantara suffering "slight
damages." The embassy said Ihe
raider mounted eight
guns.

(New York shipping circles said
the circumstances suggested that
vik, understood lo carry disappear-th-

raider was Ihe lo.uooion Nar-in-

guns. The Alcantara
mounts lo eiitiw l

defense mill nai loiiul defense." Sum
limned In the mooting wore Sumner Invasion Postponed

German sources gave the ImWelles, acting socreiary of state
(Continued from pago 1) pression that strategy does notAdmiral Harold H. Bl ark. naval op

Hudson before continuing on thecall for an Immediate intasinn ofornlioiia chief, and (icnurul Goorgo story.
C. Marshall, army chief ol mull by land Inrcca.

Asked when "the major attack
niuin track.

It. was the second big American
railroad tragedy in four months.

The l rUHHi-t-lil- iilau for Ihronl
ni Kngland would start, the rerued Kuropean iwissesslon in IhiH

Wolcolt. watcning crews ciear
away the wreckage, declared:

"The crew of ihe 'doodlebug'
i the gasoline coach! and Ihe
crews of the freight train had or-

ders to meet at Silver Ijike. one
mile mirth of the scene, and wall

BRITISH SEEKING GERMAN
RAIDER IN SOUTH ATLANTIC

HID UK JANKIKO. Aug. 1 (AP)
The heiivby gunned llrltish arm-- '

merchant cruiser Alcantara.
dnmaeed in n rnnnlnt? sea fight

spent the week-en- wllh the homohemisphere put lorwnril uy hecrc
tury of Stale Hull won
can support r.t tho Havana confer

(Thirty-on- persons died in the
j w reck or the New York Cenlral s
Lake Shore limbed at l.itlle Falls,

l V April I'l.

plied:
"It. has been under .ny eer

since the Krench armistice. With
tne sea and air forces slr.lv'ne

folks, retiirnliiK Sunday evenliiK lo
the CCO camp at South I'mpouaence IhiH week.

Economic Aid Aonroved Falls whero I hey were recently
stationed.rroullou of a $5liii,iiii(i.(iii(t fund

Leslie anil Leonard Tluell willroniiosteil hv President ltnosovelt
III llSSlst llm WOSlOIII lllOlllHplHMI leavo Sunday for Fort Lewis to re

A

.ill

In meeting economic, conditions' port for national guard duty.

force raids on nazl targets.
British Lose destroyer

III the war al sea, the admiralty
acknowledged the l.:i7"-(in,- i de-

stroyer Delight had gone down
wllh "small" loss of life. Her nor-
mal crew was 145 men. Sunk by
enemy air allack. the Delight was
the 2!llh llrlllsh destroyer lost
since the start ot Ihe war.

An KAF coinmuniriue issued at
Cairo. Kgypl. said I wo Italian sub-

marines hail been sunk In the
Mediterranean last month, and an
Italian fighter plane had been shot
out of a formation yesterday In an
attempted raid on Malta.

(A Madrid radio broadcast said
a battle souadron or three llrll-
lsh haltleshlps. an aircraft car-
rier, four destroyers and five sub-

marines headed into the Mediter-
ranean from Gibraltar on an undis

Iielbert (illlvant reiurneii to his
',' " - --

"caused hy the war was approved
8 lo li loilay hy the denote baiikliii-- '
coinmillee.

Legislation providing the fund

homo on Wednesday following Ills
Illness at Mercy linspllal. He Ls

much improved In health nnd able
to be about the place.

111111I1I Increase the eupllal anil lend
Iiik iiutliorlly of the govern it's

A new barn Is beiiiK ronslrucled
export Import bank rriiiu ine

S"(im lino mill In S7l0.lH0.0lMI. on the Pay Lehman plar-e-

Miss Helen Wooden lefl for T.OS
Chairman Wagner (D-N-. Y.) Baiil

Angeles on Thursday lo visit relathere had been an "unfotiunuii
tives. She will also visit wllhdifference of opinion" among coin- -

milieu members over the Whin
closed mission.)

frlenilB near Sacramenlo and will
visit the exposition on Treasure
Island.

House unHisnl and thai Senator
Tail would lie n minor
ity report In opposition. The ladles aid Roclelp will linve

an nil day meetlnK on Wednesday.
Auk. 7. at the home of Mrs. Green.
A pollack dinner will be served atMan Mistakenly Shot

Released From Hospital
noon and It Is planned that the
oullls will he tied and finished off
during the day. The ladles are ask
ed to convene about leu o'clockSALEM, Aug. 1 (AD Lenler

Gniilsoll. 0. of Celltrullll, Wash., nnd a cordial invitation Is extended
lo all Indies of the valley to al-

ien d.
will he released toiluy from a local
liimiilinl. having recovered from

T. F. Heard Buffered a stroke on
shotgun wounds received Tuesday

Saturday, lie Is renorled to be
slightly Improved In health, al-

though In n critical enndillnn al

night when ho was mistaken mr
n marauder on tho property ot K.
f! Viiaim near AnniBVlllC.

THE WESTINCIIOt'SE AMBAS.

SADOIt," l'JIO s outstanding ELEC-

TRIC RANGE value, now on display
in our show room or at your
favorite electrical dealers. This

beautifully slylcd range formerly
sold at $104.00, now very specially

priced at ST9.50, completely in-

stalled in your home.

:i oil v

Ilrllaln's counter strategy of
her blockade from the

Arctic lo North Africa brought
word from Tokyo today that the
Japanese anrbassador at London
would proiest. declining Japan's
trade Willi Spain. Portugal and
other neutrals would sillier. The
blockade became effeclive last
midnight.

(The Italian high command said
Italian tilers had sunk u llrillsli
destroyer III Ihe eastern Mediter-
ranean July 2R. hut did not iiboitily
It: and also claimed the air force
destroyed Iwo Ihillsh planes in u

light over Malla.)

NAZZI DEAL FURTHER BLOWS
ALONG COAST OF BRITAIN

HF.IILIN, Aug. 1. (AP) Flvo
Iliitlsli fighter planes and two
barrage balloons were shot down
In an air battle near Britain's vi-

tal channel port of Dover In wide-

spread raids on the southern llrll-is-

coast yesterday, Ihe German
high command announced lo-

ilay.
The action off Dover was the

second In three days.
Illillsh warplaues. Ihe high com-

mand declared, bombed the center

Fusou told offleerH hn thought the home nf ills son and danehler-ln-law-,

Mr. and . Corvln Heard.flnrrlBon was a corn thief, and Hied
a shotgun nt him. Six liellcla
Blruck Gurrlson In tho fuce nnd one
In tho left hand.

flarrlHon told pollc o lio wan

walking Willi IliK daughter (0 the
Glendale

flLF.NDALF.. Ore., Aug. 1.form of n relntlvo ul Went Stuy- -

Iialih and lllllie Lesh, sons of Mr.tou lo pick lion n 3. ,

Youth Killed Trying to
Scale Blue Lake Cliff

and Mrs. Lawrence Lesh of Duns-inul-

Calir.. visiled their grand-
father, W. II. Lesh. and family Sat-

urday evening. The boys were en
route to Corvallis on a vacation
trli. o

iMr. and Mrs. I. II. Smith were
business visilorH at Iioseburg of Hanover. Germany, which it

said was far from any military ob
Mrs. Karl Weseman, Mrs. 0. M. jective, killing and injuring; n

Jones anil Pill Jones were (Irauts number of persons.
Iliitlsli air losses yesterday

were listed as eight planes.
'ass callers Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. !.. Dobyns and
against two German planes missMrs. Lew Hansen silent Friday

evening at flrants Pass.
Mr. and Mrs. Illalne Oils of

Crauls Pass visited at the Knitllett
llelcher home Sunday.

Misa Doreen llolce Bpent Wed
nesday and Thursday al Fugone.

ing.
During Ihe course of the day,

the high command said, three
Hrltlsh entering Nor-

wegian. Dutch and Danish lerli-tor-

were shot down.
The command reported Hint,

despite bad weather conditions.
Hie nazl air Tor carried out ex-

tensive operaiions, bombing sliip-pin,-

in the Knglish channel and
west ol' tho Sdlly Islands.

Night raiders, it was aunoililc- -

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Wlnkelman

IIF.nFOTtl), Ore., Auk. 1 (AP)
A fall killed Hubert

Sihnurr, IS, Hut to Falls, Monday,
belated reporlB from t ho moiinlnliiK
Bnld today.

.Sohnurr wan ntlemplliiK to aralo
n cliff In the lllun lake men villi
alx other persons. Leonard llllkey,
1(1, llutto Falls, also was Injured.

Witnesses Bald a largo rock gave,

way beneath llllkey and struck
Schniirr on the head. Ilo'.n yoiithB
fell 40 feet. Srhnurr died n few
bourH later.

Death Toll in Turkish

Earthquake Passes 1,000

ANKAIIA. Turkey. Auk. 1

(API THe death toll In tho Ana-

tolian earlhounka Tuesday rose lo
nwr 1.IMKI today, wllh many more
Injured.

The lied Crescent (Turkish lied
Crnssl sent rellrf expeditions (o
1 devastated villages. Worst hil
was l'eylk. where r.llo of the lown's
G!i5 Inhabitants wore pinned un-

der the wreckage of their homes.

and family of (Iraiils Push visited

ed. attacked fliitlsh ports and
can blight positions during which

lires and explosions were obsorv- -

d on the ground.
Channel Control Claimed

Germany bus completed "pre-
lillllnury studies" lor

assaults on the Prliisli isles
mil Hie concentrated Stllka attack
ill Dover last Monday can be re
peated endlessly al other vital

Aiuno3 am punojy New Untler arm

Cream Deodorant
safely

Stops Perspiration
Lookingglass

relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. f!. M. Jones camped

al the Ady camp on South Myrtle
creek over the week-end- .

Illllln Dobyns lefl Friday for a
week's vlsll w llh Hum lil and Holi-
er! Kennies of Grants Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Nye and Mrs.
11. Mouchetle spent Sunday at
(Iralirs Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hates and
family and Mrs. .1. II. Candler of

flranlB Pasa spent Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Hales' innlher, Mrs.
A. M. Illllich. of Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. W'unsili were
Medford visitors Tuesday.

('has. Kilter or Iti'fl.un. Calif.,
spent the week-en- here with his
family.

.Mrs. Merrill 11. Lewis nnd aon,
Harney, of Colusa, Calir.. spent sev-
eral days or last week at the Ira C.
Lew is home. She was joined on
Saturday by Merrill Lewis, who
spent the week end here. Ira and
Merrill are brothers.

Anna Lee Aydclolte arrived home
Saturday evening after a week's
stay Willi relatives at Mvrile
Point.

Finmetl llelcher anil son. Hlllle
Hi'lcher. who are working al Klatll-- ,

nlh Falls, spent Ihe weekend at
their home hero.

Chnrles llolce left Sunday eve-
ning on a business trip lo Kugene.

Miss Clara Winkclinnu Is visiting
Miss lllllie Munch al Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. c. s. Hennlnger
and daughter. Madelvn. of Winches-lo- r

nnd Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Hi'lininuor or Iioseburg visiled at
Ihe A. G. Ileaninger home Sunday

M. C. Iliiiiiingiiin and John Lund
(lulsl Rpent Friday nt liuscliurg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hurt-oi- and
Mr. and Mrs. Himi Gillnus were
Iioseburg visitors Frlilav.

.Mr. ami Mis. Win Wlnkelninn
and family nf Gnu, is Puss spent
Sunday wllh relatives here.

Arthur Diiliyns of Me,,ir, slienl

. T.OdKINIMil.ASS, Aug. 1. Mm.
Krni'Hl Peterson left Tuesday Illum-

ine with Mr. and .Mib. I.llianieu and
clilldreu of (Halla for a moulh'B
liinlor trip to visit friends anil

in tlleir roriner home 111

South nikotn.
.Mr. ami .Mrs. H. I). Conn (Klhel

Howard) of l.ewislim. Idaho, and
Charley Howard of Hood lilver.
left on Tuesday lor their respec-
tive homes al'ler having liecn called
here by the death of their rather.
Ira II. Howard, lust week. Mr. and
Mrs. Alva Howard of Itelio, Nevada,
and Mrs. C. 11. Ihnl:;e (Allelic
I Inward of Taconin. Washington,
will remain for a longer stay al
the home or their uiolher. Mrs. I;a
11. Howard. None or Mrs. Howard's
grandchildren, including tho Misses
Virginln and Doris Conn or Lewis-ton- ,

Miss Mapril Howard and Mrs.,
Heskllt Haker and daughter, San-

dra, of lieddlng. Calll'ornin. Ira
Jlownrd of Hood lllver and Hubert
Howard of lleno, were able to at-

tend the funeral services on Sun-

day or their giandtat her, lia II.

Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Nlckens and

grnliildaugliler. Miss Marjorie

1. Does not roi dresses, docs
not irritate skin.

2. No waiting to dry. Can bcuscd
riht alter shaving.

3. Instantly stops perspiration
lor 1 to 3 days. Removes odor
fioni perspiration.

4. Apurc.white.grcasclcss.stain-les- s

vanishing cream.
5 Atnd has been awarded the

Approval Seal of the American
Institute ol" Laundering tor
being harmless to fabrics.

2B MILLION jars ol Arrid
have been Bold. Try a jai today

aRRID
Al all alorra illtt flood

(U. in IOC amt Jnr-- 139. l

COOL CLEAN KITCHEN'S . . . FULL FLAVORED FOOD . . . WHEN REDDY KILOWATT DOES
THE COOKING. It's GRAND to cook ELECTRICALLY with this new WESTINGHOL'SE AMBASSADOR

range. It's faster, more economical, clean, cool, and healthful. Thousands of women have been turning to (he
easier, finer way of rooking with ELECTRICITY. Now w ith the WESTINC.IIOVSE AMBASSADOR so mod-

erately priced, added thousands will become MODERN housewives they will learn Ihe thrill of perfectly
cookeil meals, with Ihe added pleasure ot a CLEAN, HEALTHFUL kitchen. You'U uever find a GREATER

electric range value than this.

Ihe 11. ;il l... Itiiiii,. ),s

VACATION
Holme returned from n ten day,
trip to their former home nt Cava-- j
flo. Washington, on Wednesday.

Mrfl. Alius! I.oClerc returned tn
lier valley home Saturday for a!
month's visit, after which she wiil

PAY ONLY

$5.00
DOWN 6.

$2.38

MONTHLY

3 ssfe$
Only A Limited Quantity of
These Famous Westinghouse
Ambassador Electric Ranges
Will Be Sold at this Sale Price'

"IT f I

return for an extended visit nt Ihe
home of her son and daughter-in-law- .

Mr. and Mrs. Poolh l.el'lerc.
nt Peaverlou.

Mra. Helen Saar of Tioseburg lias
liecn elected to fill the vacancy in
the lower grade room caused by
the resignation of Miss Nancy Tag-Rar- .

New playground equipment. In-

cluding n slide and
for the grade schildren Iuir nrrtvod
nnd Ib being installed this week
Tho grade rooms are also being
wired for electric lights.

MIbb Maurice Holmes spent from
Wednofldny until Saturday of this
week at the home nf Mr. nnd Mrs.

Raymond Cnrrico In Hoseburg.
Mrs. Leona Ashfnrd or Sweet

Home Is visiting nt the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Buckle, for a few wooka and as-

sisting In the rnro of Ihe four
small grandchildren recently
liereft of their mother, Mrs. Ilejvn
Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Craig and
Mrs. Kent of Iioseburg were visit- -

NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOUR ELECTRIC DEALER OR

COPCO
BEAUTIFUL NATURELAND

(Just South of Bjndon on the Beach)
Beautiful grounds, artistically designed. Private drive to beach.

Clamming, fishing and surf batning,
REASONABLE RATES FOR DAY OR WEEK

NATURELAND COTTAGES
BANDON, OREGON


